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My Poor Back !

That " oor bacV " is held restonsille for more than its share of the sufferings of
mankind- - If your dug bites a man who kicks it, Jo you blame the dog ? On the same
,rnu il" the kidmrys utter thrir protest Jg against nervou-- ss, impure blood, and
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PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete Btock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

- Sole Acents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee ever? nnc perfect, an1' will oni Clip,
Twenty day'ti trial, to n spousible parlies.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Wpe.

171-- 2 First Ave.,
. Is:;itm1. Illinois.

TelepliuQti '.Ho. Ucaiduucv 'i'vicuooc 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

wagon
MOMVK, ILL.

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full ami rnmt.li'tp l;i.e f.r PLAIKOIfM mil otfcir Sriri; Wr.-n- i . c criV'v ml ptrrt to thv intern irnl of nrpir; r wor' tii:'r-l:t- j. 11111 I'm - in- - hIi.it- - ! -. c on
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F. C. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

,No. 1808 Second Ave.,

mm.

THE ABAISTEOXG

ISLAND.

GARTERS.

Co.

Made "Without Rubber.
The elaattrlty 1 elven by Nick.O Plntod Brass Sprlngs.Hk the weTI-kno-

luilrx Ventilated Uarltr fi luli. wlilcli ia i'iven (m:li un. venal ..'.tia-fuctlo- n.

should lie for nle by all fir. ilmlcr in notion, maa OK Otefurnixliiosa. bauiple pair bl-d-i by relnUTi-i- l until on rceiu. of Wlo,
Manufactured By

: Armstrong Mfe Bridgeport,

THE "CAFE,
A FIRST-GLA- SS LUNCH R001

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

HOCK ISLAND.

jSTOTICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

"TIVOLI,T
GEO. SAVADGE,

Skconb Avenue, . .

ROCK

E

Ct.

55

Proprietor.
Opp. Harper House.
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A GRATEFUL MAN.

A CAPTAIN'S STORY OF OLD DAYS
'ON THE MISSISSIP0'

A "Native" Saved from Drowning During
it Bit; "Kino" in I lie River A tiaaket of
Pecan That CoHt S3 In Coal Coimumed,
Yet It Waa Worth That Sum.

A weather ta mod. benevolent looking man,
of rather less tt an medium stature, sat in the
lobby of ouo of the city hotels, conversing
with a friend. His bronrod f.iee and healthy
complexiou, at least so much of it as was not
hidden by a f ill black beard in which the
silver threads had begun to appear, betok-
ened an out do r life of healthful exercise.
A Jour-ni- l representative whs introduced to
the gentleman described, and found himself
in conversation with Capt. W. D. UiUor, for
many yeiirs lief re, since and during the war
commander of it number of Ixxit.i on tho Mis-
sissippi und i:s tributaries, now superin-
tendent of ouo of tho Detroit giis cornpunies.
The couvcrsalii 11 drifted to the old luj-- s ou
tho Ixjwer i, und iiiuny were the
interesting nmi-ilot-- related by the captain
of liia exjiei ieni es i:i llie wrviee.

"Tho most gi ateful man I ever saw," said
Capt. Miller, 4,v:is a i'.eje ted sjiecimeti of the
'native' along t leliottotus in Ixwer Mis-our- l.

As you nre no doubt aware, it not infre-
quently happen that tho tloods in thi river
wash uwny the by which tiie adjoining
country is protected, and wholo counties are
inundated by the deluge of water that is
emptied in 1 pon them through these
'crevasses,' as 1 10 washouts are called.

rN' THE TRKE TOP.

"One day, many years ago, in a peri.xi of
exceptionally high wator, when the levees
had broken and the river was a perfect sea,
we were steami rig down tho stream at a very
rapid rate, aided, as we were, by the stiffest
kind of a eurvnt. The water was well up
into t lie treo tops along the lianks. and the
few shnnl ies th it were to bo found about that
particular locality had all but disappeared
below tho sun ace. The day was very cold,
and a raw wind swept down fr- nri tho north.
making it almost impossible for me to keep
comiortaino or bundling up and moving
aUiut constantly. As wo went plowing along
l saw al:ea;l or as an old tree, which had even
washed from tl e shore probably miles aboro,
the roots of v hich had evidently become
fastened to th bottom iu somo wav, and
tho switch en I rose and fell with the
waves and current, sometimes almost disap-
pearing from view. I heard a cry, and,
looking closely into tho treo top as we went
by, 1 saw a niaii clinging to tho branches,
hangiugon for dear life and yelling as often
as he could get his head almvo wator, for
every receding wavo would let tho sinking
branches souse him to his evebrows. It was
impossibl'j to get alongside iu that current,
and we were so in away lielow tho jioor fol-
low. I made up my mind to get him off, for I
knew ho mut surely perish if not speedily
relieved, so 1 ordered tho pilot to put her
aliout aud go bu-k- . He objected vigorously
and insisted th it we would get aground on
tho bar below' L' wc made any such hazardous
attempt, but 1 insisted and ho gruinblingly
consented. It was tho work of an hour to
get the toat uliout, and when wo did it
seemed an hour more liefore w, could get
her to moving up stream, so swift was
the current. Finally, however, wo got her
back n.1 hive tho tree top, and then I put out a
boat and crew, aud. ut great risk, got the
man almanL He was as crude a secunen as
one ever saw a regular dog eater, whose
hair had never seen a comb and who had
doubtless just taken, involuntarily, his first
bath. He explained his presence iu the tree
top by saying t mt he lived a short distance,
above whi-r- o found him; and his house
had been UiKide 1, and, after having gotten
his family safely to a house on a little rise
near there, he I ad been capsized in an effort
to get back to I is bouse for some household
effects. He pleaded so earnestly to bo put on
sh.-ir- that I got him off after great difficul-
ties and proceeded on our way to Now Or-

leans. Beyond a mere "much obleeged to
yer," he hail nothing to say, but it was pfain
to be seen thut lie was grateful enough.

"DO.N'T GIT MAD, CAP'X."
''Well, wo spent a week or 111. ire in "Orleans,

anil then starte 1 back on the up trip. I had
forgotten all al out the incident of tho man in
tho tree top, affl was one nirht soundly sleep-
ing, when an hour or two after midnight one
of the i:iat.-ca:a- o to my stateroom ami awoke
me, to ti II me t mt there was a signai on the
hank. 1 dresse 1 hurriedly and went on deck,
and there on tho bank 1 saw a lantern waving
a signal. Tho 1 ight was very dark, the river
was stiil badly swollen, and I hardly knew
what to do. Tleshoro aiong there was dan-
gerous, but I rt (letted that there might be
something serif us the mutter, so I let hex
drop hack down stream quite a distance, a'nd
then worked her in to tho shore. Wo burned
at least $r wort 1 of coal getting in and ran
tho risk of grounding tho boat, but we finally
got her there i.U right. When I got close
enough I saw a man and a woman, standing
hand in hand, tlio man holding a little willow
liasket. They vero 'natives,' and evidently
miserahlo wwgh. I put out a plank for
them, end tln-- walked nboard and ap-
proached me.

" 'What the devil do ynu mean by signal-
ing mo this kind of a night? What's the mat-
ter f I n.;ked.

" 'Don't yer know me, cap'nT asked the
man.

" 'No, I don't know you, and this is a
poor occasion fc r introductions. What's the
matter T I repeated.

" 'Don't git n ad, cap'n,' pleaded the man,
'I'm ther feller yer fetched out'n that dinged
old treo top two weeks back, an' me an' th'
old 'onrm tiiort as how we'd like to do suthin'
for yer, ji-;- t to show yer 'at wo 'predated
what yer'.l dene fur 1110. We hain't got
uuthin' mu:-- tT give yer, so we jist picked
this bosket o' M'cuuri and 'lowed as how you
might hov some chil'r'u to home 'at 'ud likes
tor munch 'cm llv'ur they be, cap'n, an'
wo hoi,i yer'il ake 'em.'

"When 1 iirst rocoguized my friend, as he
began his Rjieocii, my impulse was to throw
him overboard, but as ho continued so ear-
nestly I forcvavo him the trouble he had
caused me, and accepted"his token of appre-
ciation iu the s irit in which it was offered.
Then an idea o eurred to me, and I asked :

'How tho deuce did you know this was n.y
boat? Thonigl t is so dark you couldn't tell
her from uny ot her.'

"'OhI 1 know her scapel' was the ready
reply, 'and me an' tho ole woman is been
lookin' fer yer day and night fer niore'u a
week.'

"I took the pecans to the chil'r'n to home,
by whom they were much enjoyed, and hon-
estly I don't bel.eve I ever received a present
in my life the it ception of which I look back
to with so uiu'h satisfaction as I do that
backet of pecam" Indianapolis Journal.

Itasineas Like, but Unconventional.
Vernon West is a bright little Washington

' boy, with energy and piety pretty well com-
bined. The other night he surprised his pa-
rents painfully by a new departure in his
prayer. Instead of repeating tlio usual for-
mula he popped down on his knees and ex-

claimed: "Hullo. Lord I Hello I Moke asm
good little boy. O. K." Washington Post

!500 Kaward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costlveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
jmgar coated pills, 25c For sale by all
druggists. Se vare 01 counterfeits and
imitations. Tie genuine manufactured
only by John CV West & Co., 868 W,
Madison Bt, Chicago, Iil. - :

HOW TO BECOME A BELLE.

Dance Lew with Delightful Men and More
Willi Stupid Beaux.

"Mamio."
"Yes, Clara."

I've been thinking atout rou. You wont
mind if I speak plainly, will you, my dear?
This is your first season, you know, and it's
my tmra."

"Oh, dear, what have I been doing nowf
"Only showing your inexperience, Mamie,

and I want you to be a belle."
"And 1 want to be one, of course."
"Then you must be more careful. I saw

you dance twice with Frank Harrington last
night, and you didn't dance once with Arthur
Jones "

"But there's something to Frank Harring
ton, while Arthur Jones is insipid. He
rtoosn't know anything but inane society
gossi p.

"But lie's one's of the beaux, Mamie; you
must retneniiier that."

"Why, he's not entertaining. Is her
"No-o- ; I cant say thut I ever fouud him

so But he always dances with the swellest
girls. ou never saw dim with a wallflower,
did you f

"Never "

"And you've seen Frank Harrington often f"
"os."
"Well, would you rather be classed with

the belles or the wall (lowers Arthur Jones
and Tom White can make you one of the
belles ut the season if they like you. and
you'll let them. No one will ever think you're
a wall flower if you're with them a good deal"

"Because they never danoe with wall flow
ersf

"Yes."
"Then, because they are not polite enough

to pay a little attention to a girl who lacks
it, 1 am to reward thorn by being particu
lar v gracious."

"Why. Mamie"
"Their selfishness makes them beaux."
"Mamie Browne, you surprise me!"
"Tho fact t hat a man wlnl!0oliteness con

sists solely in looking out for his own pleas
ure asks me to dance should so flatter ma that
I must encourage him in tieing impolite' to
my loss fortunate sisters.

"How can you put such an Interpretation
on what I said? I mean, don't you see, that
if you dance much with Frank Harrington
and that class of men people will think you
staml in need or attention."

"That 1 ani'a wall Dower?"
"Y'es."
"And thou in time that will make me oner'
"Yvs."
"For when Arthur Jones and the other

beaux get the idea that I am a wall flower
they will let me severely alone."

"They won't pay much attention to you."
"Whyr
"My dear, what makes you analyze every

thing in this way I When 1 came out I was
satisticd to know that things were as they
are.

"But I'm curious to know why they are
so. Would I be any litss entertaining as a
wall flower than as a belle?"

"Of course not, Mamie. What a foolish
question."

"Wouldn't I dance just as wellT'
"Certainly. But you see, if they were

dancing n wall Uowcrs all the time they
cotn.i naraiy oe oeaux.

"They would descend to the level of cour
tesy and Frank Harrington."

"You provoke me, Mamio."
"I don't mean to. I only have a way of

always try ing to get at the reason of things.
But it seems to me that I am to reward one
man for tieing selfish and snub another for
being courteous."

"No, no, no, no! I never said that. Dance
with Frank Harrington if you want to. I
never meant that you should ignore him en
tirely. But dance with him less and with
Arthur Jones more."

"But I like him better."
"So do I."
"Well, it's all quite odd and gives me some

new ideas aliout society. But tell me, Clara,
if dancing almost exclusively with the beaux
makes a belle, what makes a beau? Is the
situation just reversed f

"Ye-e-- s, I guess so."
"Then, whe-i- e does it all begin?"
"Dear met you ask such queer questions.

I never have thought aliout it."
"How did Arthur Jones get to be one of

the "swell fellows, as we calf them?"
"I'm sure I don't know. Tho first season

he somehow got to dancing with the acknowl-
edged belles of tho season before, and then all
the other girls were only too glad to dance
with him."

"I think I understand It," thoughtfully.
"A man has push. He insists on dancing ex
clusively witti tne acknowledged belles and
ignores the wall flowers. The debutantes are
then crazy to dance with him, aud the next
season he helps to make the belles."

"You provoke me again. Arthur Jones
has perfect ballroom manners."

"Of course; that's a requisite. So must a
hello be pretty and bright. But his manners
do not necessarily make him a beau, nor does
her beauty make her a bello. Doesn't it take
a uttle grain of selfishness, Clara?"

"Alamie!"
"Oh, I beg your pardon. I was just think-

ing aloud." Chicago Tribune.

Love Making In Prance.
Mj-s- . Mackay, of California, Paris and

Loudon, is said to be very intimate of late
with Isaliella, of Spain. A good
story of the Mackay family has not until now
been told in print.

Mrs. Mackay's mother and sister lived with
her some years ago la Paris, and from the
immense wealth of the head of the family It
was supposed that the sister would come in
for a considerable dot, and it was true that
Mackay had either invested for her or pre-
sented hor with a few hundred thousand dol-
lars, more or less, a mere bagatelle in the
eyes of the muster of millions, but very

to the hungry Frenchman of the old
regime.

Una duy at tho legation of the United
States a dowager duchess of the oldest French
stock asked to see the American minister and
was u&heraj into his excellency's private
office. Hor grace then explained that she
had come in behalf of her son, the. young
duke, to projiose for the hand of Mrs.
Mackay's sister. She had not the honor to
know Mrs. Maokay or her mother, and of
course uot the young lady, so she thought the
proper way was to coma direct to the minis-tor-.

His excellency promised to convey her
proposals, which ho did the same day to
Mackay's mother-in-la- But the old Cali-fornia- u

was not so much elated at the pros- -
pect of the alliance as doubtless the duchess

'had very fondly anticipated; she asked the
minister to explain to the noble party that
her daughter was very poor, having no share
of the Mackay fortune, and was only in
Europe to ha educated for a governess, and
as Buch she expected to earn her own living.
The minister communicated his message to
the duchess, who was disappointed but in no
way embarrassed. She said that she had
been misinformed, and that of course under
the circumstances her offer would not stand.
It is a purely business arrangement in her
eyes.

The young lady afterward married on Ital-
ian prince, but; the preliminaries were not
settled by any envoy or ducal or princely
mother-in-la- The American girl acted oa
her own behalf. Philadelphia Item.

Aburaiy staple
To ullow prejudice or ignorance, to get
the bolter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the Hvar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is ' harm,
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial- -

There are 6,000 Hebrews in Mi&ne
apolls.

Its Uis for Kidneys- -

Jescp. Qa., May 26. 1887.
I have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of willing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who 'said be was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal lens. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Colkman.

PCUtt BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS VALUE.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Oa :

My Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar
ket. Yours with best wisher,

Arthur Q Lewi,
Editor Southern Svciety.

At a country church in Coffee County.
Georgia, on Sunday, the minister was hs
saulted in the pulpit, when he stabbed bis
assailant dead with a penknife and fled.

ADV10K TO SUIT 3 E KB.

Are you disturlied at night und broken
ot your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting Uretb? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little euffcrer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy--sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Prtr 25 cents per bottle.

A Ulysses, Neb., man has built the
"largest corn crib, on enrth. It 19 41H)

feet long, twelve feet hieb and twelve
feet wide, and holds 25,000 bushels.

My son has been afflicted with nnsal
catarrh since quite young. I was ins
duced to try h.!y's Cream Balm, and be-

fore he had used one bottle that disagree-
able catarrhal smell had all left. him. He
appears as well as anyone. It is the best
catarrh remedy in the market. J C.
Olmsted, Areola, 111.

Mr. A. Nichols suffered from cutarrh
for Years He purchased a botile of
Ely's Cream Balm of us. He is now al
most cured, and says you cannot reconv
mend it too highly. livers Bros., Drug
gists, Independence, Iowa

There. is a good field for missionaries at
Tuscumbia, Miller County, Mo., where
there has not been a church building of
any kind for forty years.

The Bandiomest Lady in Rock Island- -

Remarked to s friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50?. snd fl.

A Pennsylvania oil expert says their
is more oil under the soil of California
than in all of Pennsylvania.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the 11st.
of Dr. Jone9' Red Clover Tonic fr excee d
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, sud m'I

stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Fricc, !S0 n-ut- of
druggists.

Berlin university has 5.7K1 students
entered for the present winter term, of
whom 171 are from America.

The Scst on earth can truly be sai.l ol
Origg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts. Sruiscs,
sca'ds, burns wounds and all other sort s
Will positively cure piles, teller and a'.!
skin eruptian. Try this wonder heaier.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refum'-e- d.

On'.y 'i-- l cents. old hv drnsxists'

A man can hire a house in Japan, keep
two servants and live on the ft of the
land, all for a little over 20 a month.

Young ladies, on the eve of marriage,
now give "spinster dinners," at which
female friends only are entertained They
are allowed to talk of everything, and
never fail to mention the numerous curs
tive benefits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
that cures all coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup, and sore throat.

PbilllDe. Delmonino'a chief ia oai.l in
have received over S700 in tips from the
patrons or the bouse on Christmas morn-
ing.

Vermont factories turn out 600,000
snow shovels per year, and New Hamp-
shire and Maine send the figures up to
1,000.000.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone"
feeling, bad Uste, coated tongue, and Irregu-a-,,

lai-U- ot the bowels, are
VI Stress some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs

baling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Saraa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus .
overcoming the local symp- - A
toms removes the sympa- - HauaCn
thetlc effects ot the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

' I have been troubled with dyspepsia. ' I
bad but little appetite, and what I did eat

' Uaarta distressed mc, or did me
Httr little good. Ia an hour
Dtirn alter eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, all-go- foe ling,
as though I had not eaten a nythlng. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut op in a finurroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Sana- - Stomach
rilla took three bottles. It 2'd me an
Immense amount of good.' It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced.''
Gxobob A. Pack, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all draglta. (1; lixforfs. Fifepared only
Bf CLE OO DA CO., potheeuiM, Loins U. KaM.

IOO Doses One Dollar

INVALUABLE FOR
ILL PAINS AND IXFUKM&TIGRS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
re the Extract promptly. Delay ia
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It ie cooling, cleansing, and Healing.

flttyvvtV VnnA'H Kxtraet Is nnanr-Val-

I I ! pansed for Catarrh, Cold In the
Head, ice (Bee pase 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each boule.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
case of these uintregsing complaints than
fund's Extract. Try ill

Hemorrhages. VsSgfisR
Jfoae, or from any cause, is rpeedily con- -
iroiiea ana stopped.

Pond'. Extract 1 nnitonhtedlwFiles. the best remedy known for Pile.
Tuenee of Poiul'a Kxtrart Oint ment
ia conueennn with the Extract is highly
recoinmeudeiL (See p. IB, Book of Direc-
tions wrupped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints. In
major

the

ity of fcnutle di sea-- es the Extract he
used, as ia well known, with the greateet
benefit-- Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract is Known Everywhere.
It is nnd In the household of tho President as

well as that of the humblest citizen; by mem-
bers of t he army and the navy, the Bar and the
Bench, the pulpit aud the press all rauka and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SWSthe words " Pond's Kxtract " blown in

the glass, and onr picture trade-mar- k ou
furronndins bntf wrapper. None other is
gennine. Always iusii-- t on having Pond 'if
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It U never told in bulk or by meatvre.

80H everywhere. Prices. 60e., l, Si.To.
Prepared only by FOXDS EXTBAtT CO.,

75 Eii Ave., XTe Tori.

The Regular
Av-PKYSIG-

IAN AND SURGEON

i '
r- Is still Treating with the Greatest

X?jJ SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, Hurras ani Mats Diseases.

tNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effect .eadin 10 early decay and yerhp. Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods w th rver-foilin- g succrss,

rff SYPHILIS An.l an bad BIcod and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all dira.cs of the Cienito-- l "nnary Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stom-w- h, Kuineys or
other rcr.n.

iyNo experiments. Aj;e d experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

friend 4 rents postaee fWr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those C'nitemp'atinp Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's cekbrated ;iide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 55 cents (?.tamp). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suiT- ring and e, and add polden years to life.

Hok " Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cnxs
(stamps). Medicine and sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. bundaya
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE f'OLIK'E SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted bv the Legislators of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M , and on Tues-

day and atardar Evenings final ? to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed oo Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
51 and Upwards.

SECCIUTY AND ADVANTAGE. .

The private proper! v of the THirtee ia reron.
aihle o the deims-itor-. The officers are prohibi-
ted fro n tiorrowi ii; any of its moneys. Minors
una married women protected oy special law.

Officer : a. V. Wekl'-ck- , President ; .Iohs
vh'i, ite rirniurm.v.. r. nr.iEw Y,vasniei.

Tki-st'e- S. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner
P W. l.tidell. elson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
r lirnntz, a riifiit, u. r. H'mnwj, John
Good: .1. M. fhri'ty. i:. II. Sto dard.

"The on'y chartered davit g Bank in Rock
island I onntv.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balrr
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa 'eiAHm crVd rv

pes. Allays
Tain and In M

WW.llamation 2 V: 1 M

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell f USA.

Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle ig applied Into each nostril and itagreeable. Price 60 centa at Druggists; bv mail,registered, 60 cents. ELY BKui HEKS, 56 War-
ren street. New York.

JTOS BGE POWDER

acHiesthptr C'inip.cxion fhonhl soc-or- i a
SArflPCfc BOX GRATIS

of the J litest imported- and uunuiiiionMy arknowl-odjo-

as v.i lm--

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b perfectly harmless. Impereeptl-'- .

durable an I invisible. Kor evervwhere."Iwi 5S.c and Oc per Finn. Ask your
druKxi.l tor It i.r write tor post ..aid aamplo boa to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
IT und M Wn.hlnirlon Nlr-ee- t, H

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale bt the Following Dbuogists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Babnsen,

and Frank Narller.

GOLD iEDAI,PAfiI8,187?

BAKER'S

Warranted ahanltiMii wm
Coma, fri'tn hich the esceu of
OUbaibccnreaiovod. Ithai martin than (Are lr.a tlit Urenp'h of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Suyor. and 1 ilsrnfcro far
more economical, eoair.g Irul.an
ont tent a rvp. It la delkona,
tiouiiUiliig, MreDCI lien Ins, eatlly
digested, and admirably adairted
iur unaaua a. wcu a. ror perwoa
:ui

Sojd ky Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma&

Big G naafeiveu uu.v.

f owa laT I sal aatisf action In lb
ft o a datbAI enre ot Gonorrb.ce andg 0mwm4 mm H.fl f ' annum Ulaet. I prescribe It and

fel Mraaalrkrta
" leel safe In recommend-

ing It to all snfrcrcra.-- "jnaQamloalOi
1. J. STOXEB,.r..

Decatur. IM

PBICE.S1.60.
Sold by Itfogats.

I"

oo

m

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-- AT-

CAUSE & CO.S'.

Shoe Store.
Mens' A Calf Congress, ... $149

" Bull Shoe, - - 1 75
" Lace Shoe - - - - 1 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GrENERAL CONTRACTORS
-

HOUSE BTJILIDEIS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors, I31inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourtli avenae,

Hock Island

(Formerly of

Q

CO

oog

4

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEEE .AJSTD CIGrAJRS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

37t. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILI. OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THI8 MAP OF

43arCVVV. e4v 0)Sr5-- t

-

Coal Valley,)

E. A. HOLBROOK,
ILL,. Oen'l Ticket ft Pan. Agant

TIME

w

St- -

TK,am, --i CISCO 12 t,- - 1111 1 1

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicagt), Rock Island & Pacific and Ciiicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

niain lines, branches and extensions tvest, northwest andiTTiaArSy?10' Joliet Ottawa, Peoria, La Ralie, Moline, rtock laiSd InJNr?ISD1avenl??rt' MH?caV?" Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,
rLA.?e90onea nS?vlUe Wlnterset Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan76utnrt
SS",?6'.??1 in IOWA--M nnapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SpTA-Waterto-

and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA-GaUatinTTren- ton;

- a'c?? lnRa iT MISSOTJRI-Beatrt- ce, FaJrbu and Nelsonli..EBA??AT,H,orton'.,TPekS? Hutchinson, Wichita, Nortonp5iv?ealdwen'in KANSAS-Colora- do Sprinirs, Denver, Pueblofln COLOiBi- - new and vast areas of rich farminy and grazing landsaffording the best facilities of intercommunication to older SUs and to iOltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacinocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throueh daily between Chicago Tand Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTTRAIN SEgyiCE daily between Chicago anduncil Bluffs (OSahi? andbetween Chicago anc Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, DiningReclining Chair Cars 1FREE1, and Palace Sleeping Cars. Cafifora Excu?-aion- sdrfly. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City. Portland LogAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities, tirmTprompt connections and transfers in Depots. '
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

dU3?5 superbly equiprdErpress Trains daily each way betweenIsland, AtchisonjSt. Joseph. Leavenworth, Kansas City and MinrffUapoUs and ft. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic arShunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertowii Branchepureea through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faculties toi2S,t,,bftee Cincinnati, Indianapohs. Lafayette, and Council BluffsT St.Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

J"tetf. Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Xanager.

NOW

AND

feiuiclc
Union

CHICAGO.

IS THE
to have your

Magazines, Periodicals, Journals, Etc..
Bound in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We have just added a Marbling'

Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.
"

All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up staira) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Is!and, 111.

OLSEIST fc 3?ErJ?i5RS01Sr,

And Daalera in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Croiskery
. Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

eydteamship Agencj and renutacce to any part of Europe.
801 ad6(J8 Ninth 8treet, RoA LLiad, m,.


